
THE WEATHER -

Partly cloudy an* wanner today; to¬
morrow fair.
Hlrteat temperature yMterday. St: lowr-

rat. a.

Theodore Roosevelt
Tow cannot fall t* worabt* kl> mtinara

after raadlaa ku ta ht. cfclMra.
Krery roornfa* la Tkt Hirell
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SCORES HURT AS POLICE RIDE DOWN 1,000 NEW YORK REDS
BORAH ASSERTS ANTI-SEDITION BILL MUZZLES THE PRESS
RAIL BLACKLIST I
JS ADVOCATED AS
STRIKE PENALTY

.

Lenroot Compromise Pro¬
posal Being Considered
By Conferees on Bill.

OMITS CUMMINS PLANj
Prohibition of Walkout Con¬

sidered Doomed to De¬
feat in House.

Imposition of a Federal blacklist
Against railway employes who go on

strike has been proposed to the con¬

ferees on the railroad bill as a sub¬

stitute for the drastic anti-strike
provisions adopted in the Cummins
bill.

It will be impossible to pet the

^fnuse to a^rep to the Cummins meas¬

ure. the conferees are convinced, and
for thL« reason th* substitute has
been proposed and is now being con¬

sidered.
Ilarrril for l-'Owr Months.

The new provision is to the effect
that when employes of the roads dis¬

obey the decision of the Wape Ad¬
justment Board and go on strike,
they shall be barred four months

from emp»oyment on any part of the
entire railroad system of the U'nited
Stales.
The [#ohibition against going on

strike wh'cti is carried in the Cum¬
mins bill Is omitted from the new

proposal, but the restriction against
re-employment for the four-month
pe iod is intended as punishment for
those who refuse to accept wage ad¬
justment
Another provision of the compro-

r.iise proposal is that there shall be

formed a wago adjustment board, to j
be composed of persons who are J£ithcr employers nor employes, pos¬
sessing power to examine into all
disputes over wages and hours and

f to make its awards aeverdingly j
I.enroot Ofers Pino.

Th«- new plan is the work «>f Sen-
ator Lenroot. of Wisconsin, who has
conferreu with both the Senate and j
House committee** on the general I

subject or anti-strike legislation. He !
^opposed the Cummins bill in the Sen-i
Bfek be< ause of the sections which

^^Miibit strikes under penalty of
^Wavy tine and imprisonment.

The Kseh bill. uhich was passed
by the House, contained no such {
anti-strike provisions as are in the
Cummins bill. It is understood.
however, that a majority of the
Houf# conferees are inclined to ac-

eept the Lenroot proposal, which
does not attempt to keep men from
str klnc. but would impose a penalty
upon tho.se who do not obey the And-
ings of the wage adjustment board, j
Weather Man Predicts
i Break in Cold Spell

' A break in the eold ®nap which has
giipped Washington for the past few
day» is forecasted by the weather
Bureau, which, in its report last
nisht. predicts cloudy and warmer

for today and tomorrow Saturday,
the report says, will be fair with
fresh southwest winds.
The highest temperature Christmas

Day was 32 degrees; the lowest 23. 4s
compared with a high temperature of
4* on last Christmas L>ay and a low
i ne of 37 degrees. %

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

Shubert-Garrick . "Piccadilly
Jim."

Shubert-Belasco.Jane Cowl
in "Smilin" Through."

PoK's."Zip, Goes a Million."
National."The - Better 'Ole."

If Loew's Palace . Marguerite
Clark in "A Girl Named
Mary."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

"The Girl from Outside."
Moore's Rialto . Katherine
McDonald in "The Thunder¬
bolt."

Moore's Garden . "Every-
woman."

Moore's Strand . "Desert
Gold."

Loew's Columbia.Bessie Bar-
riseale in "Beckoning
Roads."

Cosmos. Continuous vaude¬
ville and pictures.

Crandall's Knickerbocker .
Constance Talmadge in
"The Virtuous Vamp."

B. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Crandall's.Mabel Normand

in "Ju»x."
Polly . Burlesque; "Blue

f Birds."
The Coliseum.Roller Skat¬

ing.
Gayety . Burlesque; "Oh,

Girl" Company.

\District Storm Is Brewing
OverHand-PickedDelegates to
Both National Conventions

ffaeeer
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CANADA'S PREMIER
MAY RESIGN SOON

Ottawa..Canada is looking about
for another man to succeoi Sir Robert
Borden as its premier. Borden has
announced his intention to resign on
the first of the year, but is repoited
to have been persuaded to remain In
office. He is 65.

BRAZIL BIDDING
FOR 3,000 BOCHE

Colonists Offered Farms At
Nominal Prices and Free

Passage to Rio.
Berlin, Dec. 25..The Brazilian gov¬

ernment. through the Brazilian con¬
sul in Holland, has offered free pas¬
sage to 3.000 able iKKlied German far¬
mer colonists, according to the Ger¬
man Emigrant Gazette.
The offer promises the Germans

will get free food and shelter at Kio
de Janeiro during the necessary stay
there and will receive railway trans¬
portation to the area they are to de¬
velop. They will get free medical at¬
tendance for one year, assurance of
employment and free education for
their children, all at the expense of
the Brazilian government.
i^ind will be sold to the>e Germans

at a nominal price, payable during a

stipulated period of years.
There arc* indications of rivalry be¬

tween Mexico, Brazil and Argentina
for better class German emigrants.
The (lerman-Chilean League at San¬
tiago is planning for* large German
immigration to the Island of Chilcoe,
already largely owned by Chilean cit¬
izens of German origin.

SCORES OF GIFTS GREET
VICE PRESIDENT'S SON
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 25..Little

Harrison Marshal). 3-year-old foster
son of Vice President Marshall,
here for the holidays, was being
literilly showered with gifts and
Christmas greetings today.
From tbe Diplomatic Corps of various

countries; from members of the Sen¬
ate and House of Representatives, and
from other notables came good will
offerings to the "first baby of the
land." Vice President and Mrs. Mar¬
shall spent the day quietly at the
home of W. L. Elder, where they will
remain during their stay here.

%
'

London Restaurant Strike
Called Off on Christmas

London, Dec. 25..The Christmas
spirit won another victory today.
Theater and hotel workers who
threatened to walk out leaving
pleasure-loving London "all dressed
up with no place to go" on. Christ¬
mas Day agreed to postpone their
walk-out.
Reports from all over the United

Kingdom indicated happy post-war
Christmas. Dispatches from Ireland
reported a happy Christmas Day there
with little worry over the home rule
problem. At Sbibbereen Sinn Feiners
yesterday raided a farmhouse and re¬

stored an evicted tenant.

Bobheriks lacreUe Ann jr.
London. Dec. The Bnlsheviki

have raised Ihtrty-one infantry and
¦even cavaJry 'divisions in a final
desperate effort to crush completely
the army of Gen. Denikin in 8outhem
Russia, it was learned bar* today.

? i

Backers of Robert I. Miller
And Other Republican
Candidates for Party
Honor Hold Conference.
Petition f<jr Registration
Of G. 0. P. Adherents
Turned Down -r. Row
Over Rival Groups at
Chicago Conclave.

»

There seems to be a utoran brew-
in* on the local political horlaon.

It I* currently reported that an

attempt will be made to do away
with the quadrennial primary .lec¬
tion* In the District of Columbia
and "hand pick** the delegate* and
alternate* to the Republican and
Democratic Preslde«*tiaJ' conven¬

tion*. *

A* no denial of this alleged plan
has b£en'forthcoming. the rank and
file of the two political parties are%
inclined to accept the report as

true. Insistent rumor* concerning
the proposed change in the manner

of selecting delegates from the Dls-
trict have resulted in considerable
comment and indignation.

Miller'* Barker* Meet.

At a conference of friend* of the
announced Republican candidates
last night the statement was made
that, notwithstanding the attempt
to change the manner of procedure
by a so-called "State committee for
th«* District of Columbia." the sup-
K>rters of Robert I. Miller and other
candidates for election as District
representatives at the Chicago con¬

vention will go ahead with thdir
plans for the primaries.

It was learned last night that at:
f-the time of the tfiefttafr of the
Republican National Committee in
this city recently, representations,
were mad*' to that body concerning
alleged disorder* and scandals at
former primarie* here, and the de¬
sirability of "selecting future dele-
Kate* and alternate* in a more or-

derly manner" was urged.
| It was pointed out that at the
last Presidential convention of tho
Republican party that nominated
Justice Hughe*. three *et* of dele-
Kate* from the District of Colura-
bia pre*«-nted themselves, and af¬
ter a hearing at which there was
mucb "ugly discussion." all three
*»*ts of men were denied seat* and
Vote* in the convention.

( ommlttee la Niimed.
1'pon these representations, it is

said, the National Committee appointed
a committee to arrange with "repre¬
sentative local Republicans" for a

change in the manner of selecting the
delegates. The men selected for this
purpose are known as the "State
Committee for th$ District of Colum¬
bia. * \V. T. Galliher, E. F. Collady.
Republican National Committeeman,
land others prominent in local affairs
are said to be members of the State
committee.
Since the particulars of this plan

leaked, certain active Republicans, in¬
cluding Robert I. Miller, have pro¬
tested to the National Republican
iCommittee against any change in the
procedure that has been in vogue here
[since the District was formed,

j Mr. Miiller says one of the Repub¬
lican National Committeemen from
the South has kept the telegraph wires
hot with protesting messages to Chair¬
man# Hays since it was reported an

attempt would be made to "hand
pick" the delegates.

petition Not Acted I po*.
* In this connection it is also staled
that a petition was sent to the Re¬
publican Na^jonal Committee asking
that a system of registering Repub¬
lican voters in the District be adopted
by the committee so as^to insure a
-fair election. Nothing has been heard
ot" the petition since. The silence of
the committee on this petition^is cop-strued by the local leaders to mean
that the "hand picking" process has
been favored by the national commit¬
teemen-to whom it was referred-
Ilarrjr A. Clarke, of the Interstate

Republican Association, which with
other political associations, ha* adopt¬
ed resolutions favoring the proposed
registration, says "the local prole¬
tariat" will elect delegates xas usual
and send them to the ChlCago conven¬
tion with theife credential* and put It
up to the convention whether the reg¬
ularly elected or "hand picked" dele¬
gate* will be seated.

.'In any event." Mr. Clarke declared,
"we will proceed as usual to arrange
foi the primary elections."
Walter A. ('osteite, one of the lead¬

ers of the local Democracy, declared
hi* party in ihe District will continue
to elect its delegates and alternates as
of yore.

Kilk Sweetheart, Then Self.
Fredonia, N. Y., Dec. 25..Joseph

llucls. a recently returned soldier, to¬
day killed Mis* Eleanor Carroll, 19.
and himself. Huel* and Miss Carroll
had been sweethearts. They quarreled
two weeks ago. f
This morning Hual* went to Miss

Oarrol'* house and shot her while she,
sat at the breakfast table.

1

ROADS'RETURN
BLOW TO LABOR

.

| *. : t

Employes Now Must Center
Activities for More Pay

On Congress.
The President's -proclamation defi¬

nitely fixing March 1 as the date for
the return of the railroads to their
owners Is certain to cause the leaders
of organised labor to redouble their
efforts to prevent adverse legislation
and to obtain some assurance of wage
increase* for the railroad men.
While such comment as could be ob-

tained yesterday in Washington was
favorable to the President's action, it
can hardly he received except with
disappointment by labor leaders who

. have been urging that the government
retain control of the railroads.

It was only eight days ago that
President <tamper* of the American
Federation of Labor and a delegation
*f representatives of the railroad
brotherhoods, the shopmen and cer¬
tain farmers' organisations called at
the White House to a'dvocate a plan
<o test government operation of rail-
toads during peace time.
The delegation urged tHWt the gov¬

ernment continue control and opera¬
tion of the railroads two years longer.
The delegates were told the Presi¬
dent was still of an open mind in
regard to turning back the railroads
As It has turned* out, the Pres¬

ident has made up his mind to re¬

linquish Federal control of the rail¬
roads. as well as the express com¬

panies, and as that is to be done
in a little more than sixty day*,
the labor leaders will be^forwf to
concentrate their a<*ivitim on Con¬
gress.

It is true the railroad men. and

CONTINUED ON PA<JB THRLK

AMERICA ASKED
j TO AID UKRAINIA
Appeal Against Inclusion In
Poland's Territory Sent

To Secy. Lansing.
More than 3.5(0,(met Ukrainians <Ru-

thenians' of East Galicia are appeal¬
ing to "America** wnae of fair play
and justice" in what they regard as

their political and economic aubjuga-
ti°n for the benefit of a foreign min-
ority.

j Julian Batchinsky, diplomatic repre¬
sentative in America of the I'krain-
ian republic, has addressed to Secre¬
tary I^ansing an appeal and a protest
agpjnst the action of the Supreme
Council at Paris in granting Poland
mandatory powers for twenty-five
[years over that part of the I'krajjie
formerly under Austrian rule as East-
iern Galicia. The document is a plea
-for the right of self-determination for
the inhabitants of this territory who
have elected to Join the Ukrainian
People's Republic, and quotes from
President Wilson's program of peace
of January. 1918, and his subsequent
speeches in support of their expressed
desire to become an integral part of
the new republic.
The document states that the action

iof the Supreme Council involves the.
"life, liberty and happiness" of .'..000,-

|000 people, over «5 per cent of whom
are declared to be Ukrainians, ac-
cording to Polish statistics, and vi-
tally affects the present and future
relation* between the Ukraininn and
jPolish peoples of Europe, which tiura-
iber 37,0*10.000 and 19,000,<!<*) respectively."

COAL DEALERS
SAY OPERATORS
HOLD THEM UP

V J '
. NJ

Notified They Must Pay 30
to 40 Cents for Fuel Al¬

ready Put in Bins.

FEDERALACTION URGED
.

.Middlemen Say Applies
Would Be Cut Off if De-
mands Were Resisted, j

Virtually all Washington coal deal- ]
era have been notified by the opera¬
tors that all bituminous coal pur¬
chased under contract since Novem¬
ber 1 would be subject to a retroactive

Incr^se of between 30 and 40 cents a

ton, it was learned last night.
The Chesapeake ar.d Ohoa Coal and

Coke Company, operated by the Gug¬
genheim Interests in the New River
distrldt. Is understood to have sent
bills to Washington de.-i.Ier* and cus¬

tomers elsewhere demanding 35 cents
a ton additioifil on a'l coal shipped
since Decemoer 1. without reference
to any increase uhich may be au¬

thorized later by* the <'oal Commis¬
sion.
The White Oak Coal Company, the

Smokeless Fuel Company, the Gauley
Mountain Coal Company and various
other New River operators are noti-

rmmsrBD «.» pack six. ¥

DISPUTE ARISES
IN NEWS TRIAL

Prosecutor "Says Plea of
Manslaughter Guilt Was

Offered.
I>os Angeles. Cnl.. l>ec. 2T...Hnrry 8.

New. jr.. alleged son of United States
Senator New. of Indiana. on trial for
the slaying of Freda Lesser, refused
several weeks before his trial began to
plead guilty to murder in the second
degree and accept life imprisonment
instead of being tiiejj on & charge
carrying the death penalty.
New and his mother. Mrs. Ljllie Ber-

ger, and I^s'bmpte Davis, his attor¬
ney, said District Attorney Thomas
l^ee Woolwine today made a proposi¬
tion that New plead guilty to man¬

slaughter, carrying a sentence of ten
years' imprisonment. He said he bad
flatly refused to consider this.
Woolwine's statement brought a de-

nial from Davis.
"We never at any time offered to]

plead guilty to manslaughter." he
said. "The offer was made for us to
plead guilty to second degree murder
and accept life imprisonment and we

refused it. We did not offer to plead
guilty to anything."
Piospective jurors who said they!

were opposed to capital punishment
were not acceptable to the prosecu-
lion.

All Foreigners Warned \
To Get Out of Damascus

Constantinople. Dec. 25..Serious
news conies from Damascus, where
sraat excitement is reported to have
been caused by the imprisonment by
the British authorities of Gen. Kas-
sim. commander-in-chief of the na¬
tive troops.
All foreigners have been warned

to leave the city.

Financial Conference Postponed.
Because of inability of delegates

to secure steamship passage, it was
announced yesterday by Secretary-
Glass that the second 1'an-Amencan
Financial Conference has been post-
poned from January 12 to the 13th.

Business Manager
Needed by Schools

Fathdtns and fathoms of govern¬
mental red tape, believed to be neo-

essary in conducting a modern gov¬
ernmental institution, is playing a

big part in entangling the" ma¬

chinery of the local public sclfool
system. 9

Administrative work is taking the
time and energy of the school" di-
Irectora from their important work
[of dir^ting the education of the
children. It has to bo done in order
to conduct the system. It cannot
be side-aiepped. although many
times it has to be delayed >n favor,
of consideration of Important edu¬
cational problems, and vice versa,
educational problems arc deferred
at times in favor of busintss mat-
tars.
Important

comes before the officials embar¬
rassingly at times, and they must
devote' extra time to detern>inin^
whether to give attention to busi¬
ness matters and let the education¬
al problem suffer, or the othe^ way
round.

Manager of Banlne**.
The remedy is a business mana¬

ger for the schools, with an ade¬
quate stafT of prijrate secretaries
and clerks scattered throughout the
system. Such an arrangement Is
Relieved to l*e so important that it
wHl be given much attention when
business and civic Intereata appear
before the national legislators to
plead for aid In correcting school
condition*. ,

Every bjjk»*h of the school sys-

COKTfXCTO PAGK KIV*.

Spirit ofXmas
Reigns Supreme
At White House

President EnjtJys Feast With
Family.Season's Glad¬

ness in Many Homes.
Christmas at the White House this

year wan celebrated quietly, and al¬
though the absence of the happy
laughter and chattering voices of chil¬
dren wax missed, ti)e Yuletide .-pirit
reigned supreme.
The condition of jy-esident Wilson's

health, evidenced by the relaxation of
diet rules by L>r. Grayson and the per¬
mission to "choose his own menu."
was a cause of thankfulness that en¬

hanced the Christmas spirit.
Able to walk with the aid of a cane,

and in the best of spirits, the Presi¬
dent Insisted upon the time-honored
bird for the Christmas feast and. ao.

turkey it was.served to the three.
the President, Mrs. Wilson and Miss
Margaret Wilson.

Flood of (jrertlRRH.
Christinas gifts and greetings from

all parts of the world caine in a con¬

tinuous stream to the White House
throughout* the day. most of them
with an expression of hope for the
early recovery of the nation's leader.
The Interior of the White House was

decorated in tru«* Christmas fashion,
but there was no <*hristmas tree,
which in past years has been provided
the romping children, the President's
grandchildren, little "Ellen McAdoo
and the Sayre youngsters
Holly wreaths .and poinsettia* hung

from each window, while the chan-
deliers were decorated with mistletoe,
and choice cut flowers from the adja¬
cent hot houses were profusely in
evidence.
The President spent an hour on the

south -portico of the White House in
the morning whetting his appetite for
what was probably his largest meal
since the siting of the armistice.

In the afternoon Mrs. Wilson, ac-

CONTI*t*ICD OS *MVS TWO.

TOWED BY HAIR
WOMAN DROWNS

Alive When Coast Guard
Grasps Her, Dead When

They Reach Shore.
New York. Dei 25..The police

have made an unsuccessful « ffwrt to
discover the identity of a woman

about fifty-five years old who was

drowned in the Kast River at Asto-
ria, under the New York Connecting
Railway Bridge
Rudolph Schttpper and Henry

Nolle, both of Astoria wer«q passing
along the shore shortly before nfton

jwhen Nolte unw the woman strug-
glint: in the water.

Nolte. one of the volunteer roast

guards* swain ab<*ut twenty-five
.yards. <*auteht hold'of the woman's
hair and. towed her to the dock un-

[dernenth the bridge The woman

[was dead when tliey reached shore
She wore% a black dres* with a

.thin white strips and high 1 |~ed
tan shoes. She wis well dressed.
About her neck hung a small

leather case containing a rosr»^>, a

gold crucifix, a gold wedding ring
land several small religioiyt pictures.

Woman Screams, Is Shot
By Bandits in Store

Passaic N. .1.. TV*.* ?.'» .I >isohevin:r
the ordei of a hold-up nuiti to "throw
up her hjfnds." Mrs Morris Cold
stem was shot' dc.ul in her hus¬
band's clothing More here today.
Three men entered the. store. One

of them ordered the woman to put
her hands, hut instead of complying
she began screaming Tlic ringlead¬
er tired a sho; from his revolver,
then all three fled. escaping in an

automobile

Pershing Enjoys Peaceful
Xmas Visit With Family

T,incoln. -Neb.. I>ec. 2Y.Gen. John J.
Pershing today is spending Chiistmas
quietly with members of his faintly
here.
No public ceremonies are planned,

and residents of TJncoln have pledpod
themselves to see that Gen. Pershing's
wish that he be allowed to remain
unmolested is strictly observed.

Homes Wrecked, By
Mediterranean Storm

Rome. Dec. 25..Heavy damage. ac¬
companied by loss of life, has been
done by terrific gales off the Sicilia*i
coast, said a dispatch from Palermo
today.
Vessels were sunk in the. Mediter¬

ranean and many" houses in the dis¬
trict about Palermo collapsed.

Radicals Protest
Against Deporting

Alien Anarchists
Sterling Measure to Sup¬
press Bolsheviki Criti¬

cised as too Broad.

CONFERS VAST POWERS

Postmaster General Could
Exclude Papers of

Opposition.
.

^ Ant -.edition legislation wUl be
brought conspicuously before Con-

jgresa hr soon as the holiday recess
ls at an end. Jt promises to pro¬
voke a sharp content on the ques¬
tion of how far the government
should go toward reviving war-time

j censorship of speech and the press.

| Senator Sterling, of South Dakota.
author of a bill which Is now on thq
[Senate calendar. announce yester¬
day that itfimediately upon the re¬

convening of Congrcsjf he will make
an effort to p»*t consideration for
his oca^urc.

Senator B<»r«h said he intends to
offer som«* amendments to the mea>-

ore with a view to making it less j
drastic. He is particularly opposed!
to provisions which cloth*- the
Postmaster General with wide dis-

jcretionary p<m>rx to regulate the
preas. Jn this respect Vhe. Senator
believes the bill g<*»» t<*o far and
would give the Postmaster General

.

power8 equal tq he exert ised
only during tl.e war.

>c*pe af Ril| |« Rroad.
The Sterling bill make* it unlawful

for any person "to advocate or advise
the overthrow, or to write, or know-
ingly to print, publish, utter, sell, or

distribute any document. b"ok. circu-
ilar. paper. JtvmaU vor otbar written
or prkitetf communication. 1n which
or by which there is advised the over-

tnrvw. by force or violence, or by
physical injury to person or property,
of the government of the I'nited
States, or of all government, or to
advise or advocate a change in the' %
form of government «.! the «*o.istitu-
.lion of the I'nited States or resistance

COVnSVKD OS PAtiE THRkK.

D. C. PEDAGOGUE j
GETS POPE'S CAP

!

Silken Zucchetto Worn By
Pontiff Presented to Dr.
George Daughertv.

The Rev Dr. George Daughertv.
vice rector of the Catholic t'nlver-
sity here, it was announced last
nicht. has been presented, as a

Christmas token, with the silken
white Zucchetto worn by Pope Bern4-
diet on various state occasions at!
.the Vatican in Rome

The zucchetto. which ir a skull cap
for ecclesiastical usage, was pro-
cured hv Kdwa'd I*. Heam, commis¬
sioner of the KnlgYits of Columbua
work in France. At a recent audi¬
ence which Mr. Hearn had with the
pope, he was presented with the *uc-
chetto. Dr Ifeugherty has been a

life-long friend of Mr. Hearn and
one of his instructors.

J The frift mas brought to this coun¬
try two weeks ago by Charles C.
Dunn, a Knights of Columbif* see-

retary. who is a lawyer from San
F ranclsco

NEW JERSEY GOVERNOR
TO URGE BEER SALES

Newark. N J . Dec. 2T»..X«-t Jer-
s»'v is lo take the lead in the Ugh*
against the prohibition amendment to
the Federal constitution, according to
Governor-elect I'd ward I. Edwards.
Mr. Kdwards declared that as soon

as he takes office in January- he
iwill'eauae to be introduced * bill
in the leuislature making the saie
of l»ce» :«nd light wines legal in
this States.
At the .* ainr time he a ill bring

suit in behalf of the State to de-J
clare tlie dry amendment unconsti¬
tutional.

Berlin Hasn't Received
Entente's Latest Note;

Berlin. I»ec. -4. -The German rot-

lernment t<»dav had ae( received the

jentent's latest note demanding ac¬

ceptance of the protocol and no

statement had been made by the
foreign office

If the question of docks demand¬
ed by the Allie* in compensation
for the pinking of the Interned Ger¬

man fte^t at Seapa Flow can be ad¬

justed satisfactorily. II was believ-j
ed Germany will acquiesce to the
Allied demand for htr signature

t

Fifth Avenue Paraders
Shout Threats Against

Government.
RIOTERS ENTER CHURCH
Girl Leader Dragged From
Edifice.Legion Official

Rebukes Woman.
New York. IH*. Zt. .Score* werr

hurt late tod^y when fully i.o#.
-Red*.- marching up Fifth » venue m*
a pretext againaPthe activities of «h«
I nilwl Htatei in deporting *¦xirt-im
radical, wrr* scattered again am
again hs squads of mounted polio
charged the parader*. who woulc
** atter only to inform their line au<
march on.

.vhoufink- threat.- HfainM the gov-
eminent *nd the Mice, aincing iIn
International--.' the men and women

Mat ted their man h from Washington
Syuar» and it wax not until they had
reached Thirty-aeveriLh atreet that a
battalion patrolmen minagal tr
rout the marcher? by vi?«>roua Uae of
night sticks.
A dozen arrr-atx *rre made.

fifrt dragged om .f <h«reh.
One youna woman. *< r^smlng and

lighting. van dra rjted by half * doaen
policemen from the Brick Presbyterian
*Tiurch u Thirty -seventh street wher
she tried to i. sd about twenty other
Red*" into th. church <*nd flaunt a
banner .allini; upon the go arnment
to free political pris oners. Iler
demonstration bro.ke up the evening
service In the ediiice.
She gave her name ax Gladys

sbi mar. of «*«*«.«*. ha-4.tVMB
Washington a»»d Baltimore.and wher
two policemen dragged hy into a
police station fa the t*eight»orhood of
the church, she >.-reamed that *h*
defied the pofK-e. the whol* Stat * and
the nation even, to prevent her from
flchtlng for political amnexty.
Hfefcl> %% onifin Rebaked.
One soman. carrying a placard,

who aaa richly gowned, argued
with the police about, their tactics
shortly after the disturbance at the
Presbyterian fhurch. A civilian of
aoldierlv bearing. who limped along
with the aid of a »ane. told her and
some of her comrade* the police
were aimply d»:r.g their duty. She
began remonstrating and he fairly
ehouted:
"Theae people you are pleading

Tor aave help and comfort U> tha
enemy. They tried to obstruct th«»
draft, and tried to keep ammunition
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WOOD IS PASSIVE
ON PARTY STAND

General "Willing" But Not
Active Candidate.John¬
son Boom Is Launched.

Ch,c*c^- D***- 3T»..Despite reports
from Republican State headquarters
at Mitchell, s Dak. that Maj Gen
Leonard Wood will nie his accept¬
ance of the Indorsement given him
bv South Dakota Republicans In the
recent State primary before January

|1 Gen. Wood's political friends here
today declared t*at he intends to
be * tentative candidate only for
the Republican Presidential nomina¬
tion
Gen Wood according to his friend*,

is to bo a "willing"* but not an act¬
ive cmnd date.
Acceptance of the South Dakon

indorsement. which would lie equiva¬
lent to an avosal of hix Candida
would mak« necessary Gen. Wood'*
retirement from the arvnv. it |K said,
under the rule v.hich pi oh-bits 4rm>
officers actively to sn politic*
Gen. Wood h«»s only a year or two
to serve In the «rmy l**fo»-c i.eoom-
ing eligible to retirement on half
pay.

Pierre S Dak.. Dec XT...The cam-

paleu of Senatot Hiram Johnson, of
California. for the Republican nom¬
ination for the Presidency is regard¬
ed as definitely launched today with
the filing of his declaration of cwa-
dkftacv under the primary lass of
South Dakota "government belong¬
ing to all ft>e people, not favorai
few.** la the summary of the plat¬
form filed by Senator Johnson

RrpreuiBf L|ypbu Radical*.
I-nndon. Dw. 3. .Advice* Mw

from Egypt said martial law atad
cimwuhlr of Ihf prvaa had been aa-

tcnd«d. tl>» authorities putting la af¬
fect atringrnt rrsrulatten* lo repre»»
nftUUon for aHr-driprmlnatton among
the native*.

*


